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Dear Keats: 

May I turn this letter over to you so that Mr. Lawrence mak be appropriately 

ecentacted in due time about the EF-SU scholarship? I talked to him last year ard 

was imeressed with him; Dre Dunlop (who teaches English history) had told him to 

get in touch with us about the scholarship. 

IT have asked Gene Brunelle ard Frark Motley to serve on the ccmmittee along with 

you and Betty and, I assume, Mac. Betty said that Mac told her last Thursday night 

that he had resigned from the ccmmittee. That was not my understanding but rather that 

he had resigned as chairman. I have posted a note to him today to clarify this. If 

he dces feel that he wants to ke relieved from the comrittee, I want to find someone 

not ccnnected with the university to serve. Perhaps you will have some suggestions. 

As socn as T hear from Mac, I wart us to procede with plans for the ccmrittee to meet 

ard crganizee 

We have heard from a Mre ard Mrs. Don Eoldt who have recently moved to Kinston 

from Atlanta where they were E=SU members. ‘hey lnve at 1700 Greenbriar Road. They 

have lived in Australia ard Britain. We think they will be ar asset to the branche 

We had several proprpective members who were guests on last Thursday eveninge 

We had a gocd meeting without you and Liz === but it would have been better had 

you been there and you were missed! 
cee 

Cordially, 

Seopd HP 

 


